No negative effects on plant growth were observed in insecticide treated plots at the Upper Coastal Plain Research Station, but plants treated with HGW 20SC or Admire at the Lower Coastal Plain Research Station had significantly narrower leaves than the UTC. Reductions in plant growth were generally no long present when plant height was measured, with the exception of the HGW 20SC, Admire, and Coragen combination treatment. All treatments at both stations significantly reduced FBH with respect to the UTC, but Brigadier providing less reduction than other insecticides on some sample dates. Plants treatments that included HGW 20SC and Coragen, either alone or in combination, reduced TBW and HW densities at the Upper Coastal Plain Research Station. HW densities in HGW 20SC and Coragen treated plots at Upper Coastal Plain Research Station remained significantly lower than the UTC control throughout the growing season. At the Lower Coastal Plain Research Station, TBW control was less clear-cut with a significant, but small, reduction in TBW numbers in only two of the treatments including HGW 20SC and Coragen. Hornworm levels at Lower Coastal Research Station were low and did not exceed 10% infestation during the growing season. This research was supported by industry gifts of product and research funding. Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different (α = 0.05) via Fisher's Protected LSD. There was no treatment x date interaction, so treatment mean over all dates presented Dates during which UTC treatments had over 10% mean infestation. Dates during which check treatments had over 10% mean infestation.
